
eeitation in affirming 
has been made in the 
n of the railway, and that it II 
lly located aa the great trunk * _
which branch linerof railways 

korth and south can in the future 
ivautageously built both to the 
and west of the Rocky mountains, 
J,I am travelling some distatioe 

i British Columbia, but it is neoee.; 
for me to do so iu order to show 

Hy how intimately the connection 
Winnipeg and the .western term!» 
in British Columbia are dependent 
Bek other not only for their ojyn 
|fit, but also for the development of 
intervening country and for the 
ass of the railway, which under- 
able management that has so far 
Ifccterizecl the C. P. R, there is a 
l guarantee of what its future use- 
res will be to the country general-# 
M the creation and success of van-, 
industries and enterprise through- 
its entire length mean success to 
railway there need to be no fear on- 
part of the public that the Syndi-.
! will in the future take any course 

will be detrimental to their inter-

no

!

A LONDON SENSATION.

>Mysterious Matrimonial 
Tragedy. 4

Most Remarkable Story on
Berord. ^

n inquest was held to-day in the case r -r 
he death of Owen Bartlett, a mer- >
It of Pimlico, who, it ia alleged, waa 
Id by chloroform administered by his 
l wliu wished to marry the Rev. Mr.
In, a Wesleyan minister.
|a STATEMENT BY MRS. BARTLETT

read by her physician. She waa aix- 
lyears of a^e when she waa married 
Urtlett. They made a compact to 
together merely as friends. Thia 

Binent was adhered to for six years, 
k her husband began to encourage her 
lion for the Rev. Mr. Dyaon. Re- «.v.
|y Bartlett 1
In to manifest renewed affection I 

lis wife, but she feeling it to be her 
, appealed to him to desist, as he had 
heed her to Mr. Dyson; the appeal 
only a temporary effect, so she re

ed to protect herself by waving 
reform in front of his face. On the 
It before his death, as her husband 
retiring, she produced a bottle of 
reform, which her husband took from- 
I Upon awakening in the night, ahe 
Id her husband lying dead by her 
I The affair has created intense Ben
in, and ia regarded as likely to cul- 
Lte in one of the most prominent 
p edebrei in the criminal history of 
Icountry.
Iankkept INSURANCE CO.

Secretary Cannot Acceniil 
for #97,000.

In Francisco, Feb. 17.—At a meeting 
lockholders of the Western fire inaur- 
Icompany, held on the 12th of January 
pmittee was appointed to examine into 
[flairs of the company. Their investi- 
ins thus far, made public to-day, show 
' Secretary George W. Sessions has 
p to a false statement which waa filed 
I the state commissioner ot insurance 
le 1st inst. This statement showed a 
tos of over $90,000. The examination 
( jnade by the committee, however, haa
heed a later statement from the___
[which shows a deficit of over $97,000. 
Former statement has been withdrawn 
F the insurance commissioner by 
kary Sessions, and the latter statement 
tituted for it. Sessions acknowledged 
Ihe former statemen t was wrong. That 
lew it was false, but that he made it tor 
of the directors. What became of the 

y is not known. A thorough ievesti- 
jn of the books will be made to asoer- 
whether it is all chargeable to the has- 
of business.

Palatial Residences.

I Montreal correspondent writes: 
by are the stately piles of cut grey 

l in which Messrs. Duncan Molntyre 
w. C. Van Horne reside. From this 
rn part of beautiful Dorchester / 

1 one has a fine view of the long 
tier and face of Mount Royal, close 
Ith which, and more than a mile die- 
the massive palace of Sir George 

len, Bart., and the tall pinnaolee of 
noble Queen Anne houses of Mr.
|s and J. C. Abbott may be seen.
1 residences are pointed to with 

by admirers of architecture in 
areal, but none are to be compared 
kauty and taste with the new dwell- 
I Mr. Donald A. Smith.

I

T- N. H1BBEN * CO., 
«SELLERS AND ST AH'

carry the largest stock of Blank 
1 and Stationery in B. O., and hav- 
r the last 28 years catered to the re
gents of the public we feel justified 
ing that our business transactions in 

with those more immediately in 
ighborhood of Victoria and others 
most distant parte of the prorinee, 
oved satisfactory to our customers 
a measure profitable to ourselves, 

opoee to continue our efforts fb the 
lirection during 1888, and hope'to 
rith the same liberal patronage be- 
l on us in the past.

T. N. Hibbrn * Go.

Supreme Coerl.

can vs. Onderdonk—This wae en 
from 

t New
a judgment of the county 
Westminster, in whip!) thp 

lantwas held liable for daipegee, 
untiff’s cow having been killed by 
. P. R. under the qaanagement of 
fendant. The judgment of t^p fqll 
vas declared on Wednesday, ajlow? 
^ appeal with costs and setting asidp 
gment of the county court.

PIHC INTELUÇEIICE.
IT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH HUNMK

mTKREDV
—3tr North Papiflc, Pt Townsend 
—Str Geo. E Starr, Pt Townsend 

Str Princess Louise, New Westminster 
Str Amelit, Nanaimo 

-Str North Pacific, Pt Townsend -
8trG. W. Elder, PtTtowwend 

—Str Geo. E. Starr, Pt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Princess Louise, Now Westminster 

—Str Goo E. Starr, F*t Townsend 
l—Str North Pacific, Pt Townsend 

Str Dai-y, Nanaimo 
Str Princess Louise, New We 
Str queen of the Pacific, San 

CLEARED.
Ste North Pacific, Pt To-n»
Str Amelie7Ntoainû>rîeW W 

Str Geo. K. Starr, Ft. Townsend

tsnhPÆ&T£““'‘
Geo. K. Starr, Pt Townsend 

Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Princess Louise, New Westminster 
Str Geo E Starr. Pt Townsend •
Str North Pacific. Pt Townsend 
Str Princess Louise, New Westminster 
Str Daisy, Nanaimo “

Queen of theStr Pacific, Ft Townsend

BIRTHS. V v:
dtv, on the 15th inst., the wife of J. tied* 

, Kamloops, of a son.

MARRIED.
ige, on the 15th

y/onL
inst, Wm. A. Deso
to Jennie A.CtosH*

DEATHS.
t> Saanich, on the 11th instant. Abfnham 
1er of Mrs. W. Turgooee, a native of. L**- 
England, aged 81 yean.

*
dty, on the 17th inst., Mary Nickel, the 
ihild of Robert and Mary Foster, aged 4

> in the 19th year of his age.
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- t QtJSSTTON.
Mr. Raybould—Has the eo-oallad Sew- 

castle townsite reserve ever been reserved 
otherwise than as reserved under the 
island railway reserve 1 4 -~-

2. If so reserved, what is the date of 
the reaeruatioo, and what is the descrip
tion of the reserve?

2. Is the so-called Newcastle townsite 
reserve included in the grant to the Esqui
mau and Naniaao railway company 1 
▲newer yes or no.

4. Under what clause of the settlement 
act is the so-called Newcastle reserve 
withheld from pre emption for agricultural 
purposes?

; 5. Does any other act in the statutes of 
British Columbia apply to the Island 
way land» and to the so-called reee 
besides the settlement aot ?

6. Under what authority, or what aot, 
does the chief commissioner of lands and 
works make the distinction bet w 
so-called reserves and the other agricultu
ral lands in the railway reserved

Mr. Orr will ask the chief commissioner 
is it the intention of the gdvermiient to 
introduce an amendment to the lands act 
to ensure thattimber out on lands leased 
or sold shall be manufactured within the 
province Î J ‘ ' -

Mr. Orr—To ask is It the Intention of 
the government to distinctly define the 
boundaries of the various districts of the 
province prior to the next general elec
tion ?

Mir. Orr—To ask under what statute 
and by what authority did the government 
extend, or promise to grant an extension, 
to the lease of the Heatings Saw Mill 
company ?

imeut.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS, MBS. -forllPSPrS r».
....-it fur. e»~raig£t be reduced 

if putting 
awe. or even » score

SU
T8 SUBSCRIBERS AMD INTENDING 

SUBSCRIBERS. SS»
■hotild be expended in hi. dl.tri, 
should vote for the resolution.

Mr. T. Davie waa in favor of a detailed, 
list nf provincial expenditpre jiud receipt» 

the ] even up to the present date being brought 
ous down, but the minute details : seek s# the 
4rk names of laborers employed; were matters 
the of too «nail moment to, be dealt with un- 

leea there waa an urgent reason ,£or eucha

Hon. Mr. Smithe said when the leader 
of the opposition wse in power the returns 
in this connection which he furnished, the 
house were extremely scanty; and he felt 
•are the mover now merely asked forthe 
returns to obstruct public busin 
motien was out of order because it dupli
cated pert of an order already made by 
the house that the public account» in de
tail should be printed and submitted as 
soon as possible. No one knew better 
than the mover the amount of work it* 
would take to get out the returns which 
the clerks in the treasury were now work
ing at with a view of complying with the 
previous order of the house and now be 
asks for a duplicate with a view preaum- 
ably of preventing either and so be able 
to art that the government wese with
holding returns. The bouse he believed 
did not wish any partial return each as 
this asked, for now [hear, hear !]. Why 
waa the expenditure under a few heads 
asked for I It should not be and he would 
move to amend the motion so as to include 
all [hear, hear]. The leader of the oppo
sition wae a member of the publie ae 
count» committee and had access to the 
treasury hooka, and was from day to day 
doing his beet to ferret out some hoped 
for trivial midtake of entry in the books. 
He (Mr. Beaven) knew by this time that 
every thing there was in order-end his per
sistance in asking for details of expendi
ture before considering the estimates was 
from a desire to have them refused in 
order to make political capital out of that 
refusal. Mr. Beaven lived in Victoria 
and had nothing else to do than attend to 
this kind of work, but there were members 
from a distance who wanted the estimates 
passed in the interest of their districts 
who did not wish to wait two or three 

; to get them [hear, hear]. He 
that all the words after depart-

«fce ntfti-7T, morning last when bearing southwest
south, with Cape Flattery about sfacty-fllve' 
mile» northeast by north,-a schooner was 
sighted ffying the American flag with the 
burgee downward (signal of. distress). 5 A 
strong wind was flowing, with a heavy sea 
kntitog^-tfae tin*, audit*, the tewiel 
tièared t*e H4ho«her it waftitenAÇà her 
hands were at. the pumps and were else 
jettisoning her deck-load of lumber. A 
beat *a* lowered-from the ship and almost 
simultaneously fee crew of the echooner 
left their craft in their own boat and made 
for tiie ship, where they were taken on 
board. The schooner proved to be the 
Aurora of Ban Francisco, 183 tons, Ohris- 
fianeeni master, which had left Seattle on 

* Thursday, 4th inst., for Guaymas, Mexico, 
■with a cargo of coals and deck-load of lum

ber. Hie master reporta hating first found 
the vessel to be leaking on the tight of the 
day before he abandoned her. The piunpe 
became choked, and finding 1 

$ be sinking, he. with his wife 
] six, left her ai related. The only article 

the schooner's chronometer, all

That ^iUathroputMed the daughter 5ry doek, the Fnuwr-n.er buoy., 
of a rich manufaotuter, who amplo/a bun, qiwatlae ef the owoemhip of prod 
drede of men, 4f she of* did anything for metal, within the railway holt; âdd w 
her father’» handa l “No," waa the r«- j„ Oeriboo dietri<it, g<Hd-4ieoOTery in 
ply,“hut I rub mine with glycerine and SOmilkameOn dietriot, Dominion landt of 
oatmeal erery night." the pre.ihce. :

That Bdilor Morgan, of the Chase Mr. Or presented », petition from in- 
Oonnty (Kan.) Leader, haring receired a habitante uf Langley with regard to tho 
note from an irate aobeerioor «eying, practice of dentistry.
“Stop year paper and lend * reasonable " Mr. Beared presented a petition rela- 
bill, and I will pay it,” Sant a bill for tire to pereone praotieing dentistry be 
$8,000, laying he ooald not afford to eue- required to past exanrioation. 
pend puMiostion for leee. Similar petitions were presented by

That Mr. Jamee French' bee reoeired a Hon. Mr. Smithe, Mr. Danamnir, Mr. 
letter from a aon of the Right Hon. W. E. Drake, Mr. Ouooinghem, Hon. J. Bob- 
Gtadatone, telling him that the barrel of «on. Hon. Mr. Dock end Mr. Orr. 
epplee eent in Norensber hie arrired, „ Mr. Oeoningbam presented ! petition 
thinking him, and intimating that the from •»« oonatituente for the ineorpora- 
Kberal leader is waiting with pleasing tioo of the town of Vinooorer. 
anxiety for the tnrkeya which were sent , Mr grim pre«nted e petition for 
•ome weeks later. charter for a street railway in the town of

Vancouver.
Mewpu Dunsnyiir and Martin also pre

sented petitioos for bill to incorporate 
water Works companies at Vancouver.

Mr. McTavieh presented petition for 
incorporation of Saanich railway.

Mr. Galbraith presented a petition from 
several persons asking for a grant of land 
bn Thibert creek for mining purposes.
j FRIVAT* BILLS.

A bill to incorporate the B. 0. Fire In
surant* Co., introduced by Mr. Martin, 
W»a reed a first time and referred to 
private bills committee.

LEGAL PROFESSION.
A bill entitled “An Act to amend the 

Legal Professions’ Act, 1884," introduced 
by Mr. Semlin, was read a first time.. 
Seooud reading, Wednesday next. 

DENTISTRY.
A bill intituled “An Act to regulate 

the practice of Dentistry in the Province 
of British C'lumbia,’’ introduced by Mr. 
Grant, read a first time. Second reading, 
Wednesday next.
! Mr. Baybou^i moved that a respectful 
address he presented to his honor the 
tieuteuauk-governor, praying that a poll
ing place1 may bé established at a conven
ient point iù the dietriot of Alberti, and 
that the said district be included in the 
electoral dietriot of Nanaimo. Seconded 
by Mr. Duflsmuir-and carried. •

Hon. Mr. Smithe presented two pe-„ 
titione, one from medical practitioners of 
Victoria, the other from those, of the 
province generally.

f »!
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V!9esi * is# t
. x_ (9v»ttle Chreattiv.) -

i 11 o’olook thia morning Ohariee.
A. Anderson and Thomas Wetmore ar- 
rivëd i£ toWtiHi'hd'àt' bncô «ought Sheriff 
McGraw, to wbfm they reported that they 
found a boat bttween 'l*. P. Smith’s and 
Çrootor’s places, on Meroer’s Island, Lake 
Washington. The boat, when discovered, 
W»s filled with blood and contained air 
oar, a set of upper false teeth and a coat, 
in the pockets of which were found letters 
and papers belonging to James Manning 
Oolman. The other oar wae lying along 
side of the boat.

They said that Mr. Oolman'and Wilbur 
Patten had both been missing since Mon
day morning, and that there waa no doubt 
that both were

tit™ eierke wduJd not expedite, taatlar», 
âa all ti» Menante ware- in -or.e .e!ome, 
end only two page» oolld.ke aopied at 
one», and one man to eaoh page was all 
that. eooMjdo

ilBiliiinitnm . ..
member» of tie' pabiie aeooente 
mittee that they were jjtf 
■tatementa of-certain 
wae adding to the 

d. while

-

eouEV.

i1
«

«»>
THE

to eaoh page_____
anything. {Hear,.hear.] 
1 .what haaLdroppul from

''KSIBIRTHS, HARRUCES ARD OEATHK

Persons redding st » distance from Victoria, who 
■ay desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in Thé Colonutr must endow with eaoh notice 
Two DûLbâ* AMD Fdtt Cmhtb in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

re asking for detailed 
» expenditures. Thia 
work of the treasury 
the goaernment had 

no objeotion* to inch returns 
being made by the oierki it waa eontrsry 
to ptactiee and it waa a qneetien whether, 
ra riew of the return» so urgently pressed 
for in the houae in each haite, the com
mittee should be allowed to tax the time 
of the dark» on the one handle much 
that they could not on the other ettend 
ee they ought to the re tame «eked for by 
the boeee. [Hear, beer. 1

Mr. Da wield th*he hoped it would 
not be miataken what he had asid. He 
had newer «tiled at the public meeting 
that the administration ef justice had ex
ceeded the estimate 76 pee eent, What 
ha did aay waa that the eoet ef adminis
tration of justice would likely exceed 
that of previous years 76 pet. eent.

Mr. Helgeeen alee referred to the ed- 
risibility of haring a detailed atatement 
of the country’» expenditure.

Mr. Grant laid that hen. gentlemen 
opposite had etetad before that the ac
count» could not be brought down.

Hon. Mr. Robeon—Ae fer ae I am con
cerned no such statement waa ever made.

Mr. Grant—Well, I am glad to be put 
right I thought it otherwise. If two 
clerks -only could get at the hooka, 
why oonld not the accounts be aebmitted 
to two ante of eierke and work at night.

Hen. Mr. Smith**—They are doing that 
now.

The debate waa adjourned nntil 
Wednesday.

8
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itail-

eierke,
elered !TheTHE WEEKLY COLONIST. t,

NOTICE. the
A Bpeoisl Edition vee South Sasnioh, 

LAMS, Betohomiu, Book*, Cohox*
STHES DlSTUIOTS HOT UMA0HEB IT Fll- the vessel to 

and crew ofear» «ail is mmutmd iveuv THEBDAY 
HORHIHC AMD OiaPATCMED TMBOMOH THM 
oeruFriee.

i »■*•!--• <—-■wTTrry i ; a a :
Anderson related _that Mr. Oolman 

started at 6:30 on Monday morning, from 
bis honfêf tiéàr BrâsbA’à^Lsnding Oti-Lake 
Washington, to come to Seattle to attend 
court, expecting to reach here at lO.ojeloek 
the same morning, Wilbur 
bad been ~

landing inVirow boatJor theTooV^Jack- 
•on street/ Mrs. Oolman. watched the 
boat and ft* two occuganÛ until it diaap- 
aeared around the point of Mercer’s 
•land. She a»w nothing more of them 
after that time.. Mr Uolmgn expected to 
return Aofoe, when he left, by taftimy.

Th» reception of iheiotefligeaoe of this 
fearfGl Affair in thia.eity .eerved to oodo- 
pletely shock the community, plunged 
a» it ia afready into enough trouble, As

saved
the personal effects of the master and crew 
being left- behind. The shipwrecked peo
ple are in ihe care of Gol. Stevens, U. 8. 
conâtü. by whom they will probably be-

That eaid Boggs (at the boarding-hoom 
table), Another cup of tea, if you pleaae, 
Mre Fawne.” Mr* F. (severely>-“Mr. 
Bogge, the tea ia exhaoeted.'1 Boggs—“I 
•hotid think it would be. It haa boon

Local and Provincial Hews.
From thé Daily Colonitt, February 14.

THE THROUGH PASSENGER 
TRAIN AT PORT MOODY.

at »'■

The Alice Harrison Company 
} —Another “ Paintin’ ’er 

Red" Crowd.

growing gradually weaker ever since I 
made its acquaintance.’’ >

That on the door plate of a Brooklyn 
residence may be read : "Mrs."Gibbs, 
elocutionist, poetess, Washer And ironer.’’ 
The washer end ironer - probably support 
the elocutionist and-poetess.

Thataaid a student—“I have been think
ing upon the subject of the alarming 
prevalence of divorces, and I almost be
lieve I have discovered th 
f essor (delighted)—“Yes, yea; whist is it Î" 
Student—“Marriage. "

the

Heavy Wind and Hall Storm at 
New Westminster.

The public will not soon forget the sen
sation of disgust that came over them 
when “Printin' ’er Bed” was produced 
here. The New Northwest, a Portland 
taper, says that “Hot Water,” which Alice 
lerrison and her company are billed at The 

Victoria in tide city, “is a decidedly vulgar 
entertainment—not vulgar id an indecent 
sense, but vulgar in that it is the embodi
ment of ill-bred actions, with all the attri
butes of suggestive, coarse and noisy dia
logue to “garnish forth the feast” of point
less wit which is served for the benefit of 
the gallery—and such a gallery, fortunately, 
a* only the large cities can produce. ’ 
Water” haa not an intelligible plot—unless 
one can designate as such the 
lions arising from the flirtations of two 
elderly married men with a yo 
riety actress ef the French school who ia in 
love with the son of one of them. Noth
ing quite so inane as this “musical com
edy has been seen here, if we except the 
short-lived “Paintin’ ’er Bed” farce; and 
only those who saw that alleged entertain
ment can appreciate the full force of this 
comparison.” The Northwest continues: 
'Time was when Alice Harrison was young, 

lively and pretty, with an inexhaustible 
fund of humor and a spontaneous flow of 
animal spirits. She could also sing—à lit
tle. But that day i» passed. She is still 
lively—that is all. Her singing, and also 
that of the entire troupe, is of the quality 
which has not been inaptly likened to a 
disturbance of the peace; afid her voice, in 
dialogue, has an inexpressibly coarse and 
disagreeable twang which cannot be de
scribed. Alice Harrison ef ten years ago 
vfas one of our youthful theatrical idols. 
But, alas! what changes time has wrought! 
Her burlesque of Yum-Yum is the only 
neat bit of work she does in “Hot Water” 
4-the only faint glimmer of her former self. 
And her company seems to be burdened 
with even a‘less degree of ability than is 
Usual in such light organizations. The at
tendance has been deservedly light since 
the opening night.

SI I(Special to the Colonist.)
Niw WasTMiNSTBR, Feb. 13.—The 

train from Savonas with passengers and 
up-oountry mails and express arrived at 
12:30 p. m^ to day.

A very heavy northwest squall; 
panied by hail and snow passed over town 
st noon to-day. A number of large* 
trees on the high land above town were 
blown dôwn. T 

, wae fortunately short and no further 
(f damage is reported.

-re . Personal.

Messrs. W. and J. K. Waterson, Kala
mazoo, Michigan, are at the Occidental.

Lieut. Hutchinson, R. N., arrived 
down yesterday from several weeks’ shoot
ing at lodner’s Landing.

B. W. Patterson and Thomas H 
came down on the Louise yesterday.

Messrs. J. Leamy, G. A. Keefer, Capt. 
Tatlow, Major Dupont and R. Nuttall, 
arrived from Granville by the Louise.

J. Orr, M. P. P., James Cunningham,
M. P. P., J. R Homer, M. P., and W.
N. Bole, arrived from New Westminster 
yesterday.

B. Van Volkenburgh, George Rudge 
and W. F. Wood, arrived from the main
land yesterday.

Senator Macdonald, Mr. Barnard, Mi 
P., Mrs. Barnard, Mr. Reid, M. P., and 
Mrs. Reid, and Mrs. A. J. MoLellan, of 
this city, will leave for .the east Monday 
night via the Northern Pacific.

Mr. Judson Young, deputy provincial 
treasurer, is confined to his home by III-

"
HORRIBLE MURDER COMMITTED 

HEAR MAPLE BAY.
■il

e oaaae." Pro-
Two Men Shot and then Their 

Threats Cat. ,mFOREMAN OF THE LAST GRAND JUB.Y . 
which indiotdd mèn who are the 0auA6 of 

present disturbed condition, nptafelly 
first suspiçlpn waâ-tfcat he wti agkas- 

sinated for his courage and thcJaithful 
discharge .of tys„ ^uty aa aucb officer 

shrriff.m’g&aw v. 1 
at once proceeded to the place where the 
bout was found. . He returned about 2-4$ 
o’clock, after a hasty examination of the 
circumstance» in- connection with the 
double tragedy. : He says there is no 
doubt of ihe murder. The bloody
oply tod surely indicate that the tw 
were shot in cold Blood as they eat in the 

{Front a hasty examinatiioqrwf^wit- 
oeaaea at the scene bf the «rime, Sheriff , 
McGraw is convinced that the doublé . 
murder was committed by -a familyJ-and 
their adherents with; whom Colman 
had had some difficulty over a land clâiîp.
j V jjrl TH* PURSUIT.
j Tbfr sheriff again started for th» lake at 

3 p.m. on horseback. Hp has w'-steamer 
waiting at thfl1 landing yd Will cross 4he 
lake to the scene of the murder and there 
bje<til JHwd*^now-in readiness, and pro- 
oeed to arrest the probable, authors ef this. , 
hiorriblf deed. A reporter talked this 
afternoon, with Captain D. C. Key non, at 
Whose house young Patten has been 
stopping, in this city. t

WILBUR PAtTZ*
is 18 years of age and $as been attending 
the Central school here. : - He hae been liv- 

1 with his sipter,hMisa Laura Patton, at 
ptein Kenyon‘s, on Ninth Street. He is 
son of Mr. B. F. Patt»», diviner near 

Slaughter, on Greeh iivèi^ Tô 
j Seattle on Friday evening 

Mattieo^ to vlrit Mr. Wilton, 
hamVplàoe^ ^̂ on übe lake» On 
àonrfng Patiett .aaod a son of Mr.

Nb«*Ii Metes. I
he duration of the scuall our Iedlaee Suspected ae Belas ihe 

Murderer».
(Fies Puss.)

The opium oases will be resumed on 
Monday. Mr. Vrooman, the.Chinese in
terpreter, will arrive on Monday’s steamer 
to interpret the evidence and explain the 
booke.

Next week the mail steamer Amelia 
will be taken from the Beat Coast route 
for several day», to undergo the regular 
official inspection and effect some repairs. 
The Daisy will take her place. 

r The steamer Tacoma, Capt 
arrived from Tonga» on Wednesday 

, ing. Capt. George piloted her up end 
down, and is now in this city awaiting 
the arrival of the steamship Idahp on her 
regular trip to Alaska. '

Mr. D. Jordan, of San Francisco, who 
: recently purchased th* tract of coal lands 
.contiguous to the Wellington mines, has 
been in this city for several weeks. He is 
engaged in superintending tha sinking of 
prospecting bores and the extension of the 
•lope. He appears to be well pleased 
with his investment, and is now perfect
ing arrangements to supply local consum
ers with his coal.
t A letter received at this office states that 
Messrs. J. W. Brunton and James Wil
cox, of this city, who have been spending 
several mouths at the El Paeoo del Robles 
spring, are very much improved in health. 
They will return hoofc by. the Queen of 
the Pacific, leaving on March 2d. Their 
many friends here will be glad to grasp 
their hands and wish them continued 
good health.

Fanai Accident «I Cenex.

the

•Hot
Somknos, Feb. IA—Two men, William 

Dring and James Miller, were found dead 
in Miller’s house near Maple Bay thia 
morning by a neighboring farmer. Both 
were sitting at supper ana appear to have 
been shot at from the the door and kMed 
instantly. An inquest will be held to
morrow.

Chemainus, Feb. 15.—Dr. Wslkem, 
just returning to Nanaimo from the scene 
of the murder whither he he had been 
summoned to make a post-mortem, 
describee ' the murder ae a most 
diabolical one, and believes that Miller 
and Dring were taking supper on Satur
day night when one or two aiwaahea, ac
companied by a klootehman, made their 
way from the beach opposite Miller’s 
house and shot Dring through the skull. 
Then they shot Miller, first in the belly 
with a charge of awan shot and afterward» 
through the chest with a round bullet 
such as are used in smooth bore guns. 
Dring not being dead they cut his throat 
back to the very spine, after which 
they served Miller in the same way. The 
murderer or murderers then made their 
escape to the beach taking with them .an 
eight day dock and likely a sack or two of 
flour. The whole affair is yet enveloped 
in myatery. The only due being the 
track» of the siwash and klootchsaan to 
the beach «gain. Dring was found aitting 
in a chair in an easy position with his 
head resting on his left breast and Miller 
was lying on his back beside the fire place. 
The whole of Cowichan ia in a groat state 
of excitement.

Somknos, Feb. 15.-Result of inquest 
a^tingim his.

WAT** WORKS
Mr. Orr introduced a bill to incorporate 

the Coquitlam water 
Read a first time.

FMVATB BILLS.
Mr. Martin presented the report of the 

private bill» committee, recommending 
that the time for receiving petitions be 
extended until the 28th instant.

The report waa received and the time 
exteoded.

PMvxteu*.
Mr. Pooley rose to a privilege as a mem

ber ot the lands eomroittee. It bad been 
aaked them if reportera could be pres
ent at the sittings of the committee. He 
wae not aware of the course to be pursued, 
and brought it before the house.

Mr. Speaker said that the committee 
had no power to admit reporters or any 
one who would publish the proceedings 
from day to day without permission of the 
house. If . the committee wished the re
porters present, they would have to report 
and gain the permission of the house first.

Mr. Galbraith said that he took the po
sition that the epeaker now stated when 
on the dock committee, but he had been 
overruled by the members of the commit
tee, and reportera admitted and its pro
ceedings daily published.

Mr. Helgesen said that the dock com
mittee aaked the perraiaaion of the house 
before admitting the reportera.

Mr. Beaven mid it waa now in prder to 
move a resolution and settle the matter.

The standing orders were suspended to 
admit of Mr. Pooley moving that report
ers be admitted toAhfrapecial sitting» of

ioge. He contended that the reports 
should he first submitted to the booee^nd 
then to the publia If reporte were literal- 
I, reported there would not he much ob
jeotion, bat this woeld not he dene, for 
newspaper, woeld pink ont certain eri- 
denoe and thus present e one sided report 
to the publia However, ae it wie a mat. 
ter of enquiry into hie own department, 
he would not object to the admission of 
reporter! in this inetanee, for there waa 
nothing tha# could be published which 
would at all «fleet on toe conduct of ita

:e complioa-
worke company.

uthful va- months 
moved:
npnt on the second line to should on the 
last lipe be struck out, and that the words 
“before the estimates are submitted for 
1886-1887” be also struck out.

Mr. Grant in dealing with the public ac
counts asserted that the government had 
run behind to the extent of $200,000 
within the last six month». When an ex
traordinary expenditure had been made 
an extraordinarily detailed account waa 
required. He did not accuse the govern
ment of anything wrong, for he knew 
that extensive public improvement* had 
been carried out, but it waa nevertheless 
the duty of the government to take the 
people into their confidence and publish 
the returns asked for. As to the extra 
clerical work involved, he might aay that 
his a»»»tanoe was at their service.

Mr. Duosmuir could see no particular 
need for suofe a rotafp. It was somewhat 
remarkable that the anxiety of the oppo- 
i%ioo in regard to the public accounts 
•as confined tp that house, it being a well 
cnewn fact that at -the public meeting the 
other night notone of the eut, pat m an 
appearance. Their calling Jot these re
turns was merely to obstruct a govern
ment of whom they were jealous. But 
they exposed themselves by being too jeal- 

JP ops, for he never s»w-r* jealous Plan yet
The mover understood that the person who was a thoroughly honest man. 

who had:been in the hebit of getting this [Laughter ] They accused the government 
rork had been denied itj last year, aud of dishonesty, but whether it was because 
;hé work bad 'been executed’outside of of the ppsr approach of the general elec- 

Seconded by Mr. Semlin. tion be could not say, but Uft thought so 
Dm* eaidh 4t appeared to [laughter],'amTh* thought all there knew 
lion did noc go far enough, it. [Renewed laughter, j Perhaps the bet* 
he intention was to com- ter way would have been, to have

_____-- doit with that bf previous years, down the resolution rather than to have
The last speaker was mistaken when hè amended it, because it was uncalled for 
Sald the person in this habit of doing the and showed a very small mind for a mem- 
work had not been allowed to fonder, bar to call for details ot wages and the 
that individual had deliberately refused names of men employed on public works, 
to do the work, and it was not likely the He would vote fur the amendment 
government were going to beg him to so- Mr. Pooley said when he first read the 
eept it. He moved in amendment that resolution he felt sure that the metive 
the resolution call for. all papers on the waa simply to spread abroad the idea that 
subject between 1880 and 1886, inclusive, the government bad something to eon- 
and the words >,with power to eall for ceaL The member for Caasiar had 

" be added. accused the government of abusing their
position to suppress the returns called for 
until after the cloae of the session. The 
retard was being got out ae fast aa pos
sible, and the leader of the opposition 
land the member for Gaeaiar knew better, 
perhapa, than any others that the govern
ment haid nothing te conceal. These two

relies
. Cameron, 

morn-
tioat.

mÊ

S ’ ■------- NAVAL BBSKRTX.
; Mr. Orr moved that an humble address 
b* presented to his honor the lieutenant- 
governor, requesting him to send down to 
thia house, in printed form, copies of all 
correspondence, orders in council, maps 
and papers, between the crown-colony 
government, or the provincial govern
ment and the admiralty, the Dominion 
government, or any person in their be- 
h»$f, in "respect to the government or 
naval reserve at English Bay, together 
with a copy of the lease or license granted 
to Jeremiah Rogers for the purpose of 
cutting timber on said reserve. Carried.
; Hi;. Galbraith moved that a select com
mittee be appointed to enquire into thé 
rinding of the journals, sessional papers 
tnd statutes for 1885; said committee to 
* composed of Messrs. Martin, Rav- 
xmld, Cunningham, Semlin and the
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Mr. Gordon, M. P., Nanaimo, ia in 
toifn «n route to Ottawa.

8egt. Flewin is confined to his house by 
illness.

George Ridley and wife,Chemainus, ar 
rived down yesterday, and are at the 
Oriental.

Sir R.Musgroveand son, W. Ray bo aid,
M. P.P., T. H. Tamer and Capt. Water- 
bur^ were passengers by the Amelia yes-

Mw Partridge, Mr. and Mrs. Wilde- 
mar and Mrs. Furness came down on the
Amelia1
M*)illi,r.Z, New_We.tmin.ter, end Joiy . Th. uartmtirofeoier. 0

Pjtten-storied on their

suif^aroxt the Occidental. woa. - iz ■__* 1fi»iZ**J&.* D-. *ar«oll, ond D. ™«'t^ttafeÆ

Port>”d’lre Criard, ^e^th. He removed to this side about 
F. W. Foster, of Clinton, will leave to- eight yeara ageu He lived prior to that in 

morrow, oyer the Northern Pacific, on a Virginia where he was con
tournes» trip to Montreal tfittt" the custom» service. On his

E. Bod well (with Theo. Davie) returned aroval hesealed on 160 scree at Benson's 
from Idaho yesterday, where he had gone landing on Lake Washington. He has 
in connection with the Sproule case. served as county oooàm'iaeiôncr 4wo terms,

Robert Irving, agent of the O. R. & being elected first m, 1682, and befog re-
N. Co., and wife, returned home yester- aboeen as hw own successor twoVearslater, 
day from a five weeks’ visit to the .eastern He waaialsd foreman* of the last grand jury,

which wis the} moat important 
elled. j That jury vdid>.*ita 
ft to the^people to do theirs. 
B was ai honfo<Wd fearless 

i*n^v\He éras a sjplendid cflSsen and by 
is iwuemation we sustain an irreparable 
iss. The.ieaUi df a good eitiz^ft is •!-. 

waysdeptoNlkfe. but the deith of a 
catizén who does a great duty iir theJaee 

^measurably deplorable/ 
roaght that he had not a amele 
;,$te karee a wife add tour ebU-
f | Tiro BODIES

of the victims qf^he horrible crime, have 
dot yet bean found: A late repost sers 
that the boat in #hlch the man were ae- 
sassinated haabeeq-tosu^t tô>tbe feot of 
JaCksoif street. Both med^rer^viQèlt- 
ly shot down while rowffig, %a*^Ænosl un 
equal spmdnt-dfcbloodVm {adTm 
c$ the rowing there wae also blood

coat, teeth and'pspêrti 'côntAîffeS 1n hia

AM
■-m

Patton Lefflslatlve Valentines,
left roung

saAs if to prove that the popular obeeiv- 
apoe of St. Valehtine’e day waa not dying 
out, every member of the local houae re
ceived a memento yesterday.

Hon. W. Smithe got a man in a barber’s 
shoo, saying “cut it short.”

BN^L^hÂn Robsop; An offer of u 
EngKah bay hiffse at an “upset” price of 
$2W,000,w0, and the screaming farce, 
“There’s Millions in It 1”
! Hon. Mr. Davie: A work entitled, “The 

Considerably Revised Statutes of British 
Columbia.” .> *

Hon. Mr. Duck: A surplice.
Mr. Cunningham: A supplementary 

allowance to compensate him for loee of 
time.
j .Mr. Grant: A divided skirt in two par-

day
ilson Again we are called upon to chronicle 

» fatal accident at Oomox. On Saturday 
last Mr. Lorenzo Grant,» highly esteemed 
settler of that district, while driving pest *beJ>ro 
the H. B. Co.’sold warehouse, th* horse . Bon. 
i Med and overtârpêd the cart. ■ * In the him the 
1 all to thé ground the deceased must have « tiiÇ] 
broken his neck, for he wae found within 

pie of feet of the wagon. He leave» 
a wife and eight children to mourn hi# 
low. The deceased has resided in Oomox 
for about eight year*, having r 
I here from New Brunewiofc. The 
took place on Sunday and was numerdos- 
sttended, the Rev. Mr. Christie reading 
the burial service of the Preabyteriafc 
church. —FrerPreu > u . v

crossed to Oolrûan’s place and expected to 
return that flight. Mr. Oolman, however, 
aaked Pattonlo sfoy; over qight and acoo 
pany him in tift 
consented anâfy :

yesterday. .
Henderson, Chilliwhack; D. W. ;Mr.- »B

ng:
and

boat
WmY a cou

Wm. Dring and Jas. Miller were two of 
the oldwt settler», in. Cowichan dietriot, 
having been in the district for nearly 
twenty-five yeers. The former was a 
native of the north of Ireland, and well 
connected. Miller was a Scotchman, and 
came to this country from California and 
was about 70 yes*» of age^

Both men were highly respected 
throughout the district and were nighty

removed
funeral ■

oela.
Mr. McLaeee: A set of comical “fig- 

g®rs.” >.
Mr. Helgesen: A halibut bank and all 

the Chinese returns of the province.
Mr. Orr got^a quartz mill and an konor- 

ary membership of the “Brick Lane 
branch of the United Grand Junction of 
the Temperance Ebenezer Association."

Mr. Dunsmuir got a new constituency, 
aind a rise in the ooal market.

! Mr. Wilson received a novel entitled 
‘'Love and Law.” It waa sent by a bold, 
bad burn .

i Mr. Drake : A song entitled “Fare
well.”
| Mr. Cowan: A speech/v -

Mr. John: A de-fenoe-ive attitude.
Mr. McTavieh: A century plant 

i Mr. Pooley : A walk over when be run* 
again.

i Mr. Galbraith: An additional constituent, 
fold some “Balm of Gilead.”
| Mr. T. Davie: The endorsement of his 

«Lectors; and new law court».
; Mr. Baybould: 

strain the Island 
through his store.

Mr. Mara got an order to keep order.
Mr. Beaven: A round robin from his 

‘ sicks party” stating that although they 
Were of no good at speech-making or “fig

era,” they would always aay “hear, hear I”
he would cough to let them know the 

right time to do so.
Mr. Dingwall: A little man with a piece 

at shortbread and tho words “Look out,” 
lb his month.

Mr. Martin got a swallow.
Mr. Semlin: A seat in the cabinet—de

picted in a mbragt,
Mr. Allen got a school teacher's certifi

cate and several fresh petitions.

Naval.—Admiral Seymour visiteiçl this 
>art of the Province in the beginning 
he week. Shortly afternoon on Mdndi 

the gunboat Pelican anchored in EngU 
Bay having the Admiral op boird. M 
Turner, of Woods, Turner & Gamble, wi 
requested to meet him and looafo the 
âcres which ia to be uaed for military pur
poses. The Pelican lay out in the bat aU 
Monday night and steamed up the Inlet 
Oh Tuesday forenoon. We believe foe 
object waa to locate acme other reserve» 
to be used for naval purposes. Ttirgun- 
best remained in the Inlet all TuTOday 
night and went out on Wednesdsÿ fore- 
noon, returning to Victoria. We believe 
Mr. Turner has been charged with making 
the surveys of the naval reserves. Van
couver Bondi.

persons and pape»
) The amendment

KOOTBNAY BBCLAMATION.
Mr. Galbraith moved that an order of 

the boose be granted for a copy of the 
Inal agreement entered into by the gov- 
srnment with William Baillie-Grohman, 
In oonneotion with the Kootenay colonisa
tion and reclamation scheme, 
i The mover said there waa a general feel
ing of uneasiness in the district with 
regard to thia scheme and the people 
thought that Mr. Grohman had kept foe 
land locked dp long enough. The govern
ment should take some step* to. point out 
what land the grant covered |so that set
tlers could sot intelligently in the location 

-of their pro emptione.
Hon. Mr. Smithe said the cause of the 

present delay waa on the part of the Do
minion government. It was known that 
the scheme embddied the draining of a- 
large body of water which might have an 
appreciable effect upon the physical ehar- 
loteriatios of the country, and in view of 
thia the assent of the Dominion govern-, 
ment wae imperative.

Mr. Galbraith thought the whole 
loheme should be very osrefully con- 
idered before the agreement waa finally 
dated. The turning of the Kootenay 
iver into the Columbia lakes might have 
he effect of impeding the navigation of 
he Columbia river. It waa a question as 

to whether the river navigation should be 
retained end the lands remain the pro
perty of the people, or whether the enb- 
i merged lands should be deeded away and 
ihe navigation of the river peesibly im
perilled.

Hon. Mr. Smithe eaid he did not think 
th* turning
proposed would have the effect the last 
speaker seemed to fear. On the contrary 
it would certainly facilitate steamboat 
traffic from the additional quantity of 
Water ihat will be turned into the upper 
i Columbia, gnd, its detrimental effect so 
fair as related to any navigation 
Kootenay river, would be none, 
gardto intending settlers not knowing 

under the grant, be might 
•ay that any land benefitted by draining 
would belong to Grohman. All land 
above high water mark between the foot
hills waa open ten pre-emption as govern
ment land. He handed in a copy of the 
agreement made with the company.

Mr. Beaven moved That this .house Ur 
of opinion that a detailed atatement of 
expenditure from 1st Of July to Slat 
December, 1886, ae far ae brought to ac
count at the treasury department, under 
the heads of account—

VIL Administration of justice;
IX. Transport;
XII. Public works, with names of em- 

>loy4s on pay lists, rate per diem, num- 
>er of days employed, amount paid to eaoh 

person;
Xin. Miscellaneous; 

should be printed and placed before mem
bers before the estimates 1886-1887 are 
considered.

The mover thought foe above detail» 
ehoold be submitted to the house before 
the estimates for 1886-87 were brought 
down. The province was in a difficult 
position financially [Orica of Oh, oh]—a 
treat overdraft existed at the bank which 
it was evident could not be paid out of the 
revenue. The estimated revenue far the 
year ending June 1886 was $639.000; the 
amount voted tor expenditure $716,000, 

hioh it waa estimated would leave the 
province a surplus of $70,000. It was for 
the house to find out before it voted any 
further estimates the exact methods by 
which the government had expended au

{From the Daüy Cdoniet, Ftb. 16.) ^«v» k . «
Fl.sctg Fbom th. Aeiunox.—About P°D: “r" °?ok *"d tb* t,me hed ,not 

100 Seattle Chine*, x.ent out on the Geo. EMEgfog'-.fegj ““«““«J*» 
W. Elder yesterday. The/reported that ”ter‘ ‘ST1 ba‘ 1‘
about 100 more regain at Seattle end wUl •”med 10 hlm‘he honorable merer bed 
go away on the neat ocean steamer. AB ?0,1 ?»v“ ««ffieiently good ««.one lor 
the Ghuiese merchant# remain behind; but bringing down such a voluminous state- 
as their customer, hare all gone or arego- moot. The me tire, he felt ante, waa to 
Ing they will follow aa soon aa they «an Ae- hereee the goreramenl; and he might my 
poee of their etooke. that the detailed «Mount of reoaipu and

waa oarried.of •uoeeaafnl aa farmer». Their reaches
adjoined eaoh other.

The theory that the murder waa com
mitted by northern Indiana see me the 
meat likely, aa there is ao.re.Iy any possi
bility that the deed wes done by anyone 
residing in the dietriot.

'
'Dr. J B. Mathews ia in Monterey, 

OaL, enjoying the waters for the benefit 
of hia health.

Master Frank Sehl, eldeet eon of Mr. 
Frank Sehl, and Master Walter Stewart, 
eldest aon of Mr. John Stewart, will leave 
for the steamer on Monday, en route for 
Montreal, where they will enter the Mon
treal Sacred College to study for the 
priesthood. They will be absent about 
•even years, and having completed their 
studies will probibly be ordained in this 
city. Mr. Shakespeare has kindly con
sented to take charge of the young gen
tlemen until they reach their destination.

N. Shakespeare, M. P., will leave on 
the Elder to-morrow en route for Ottawa.

>: Mr. Pooley moved a reeolation te admit 
the press reporters.

Mr. Dunsmair-thought that a guarantee 
should be exacted froflxrepottsws that they 
publish all th* evidence in full.

Mr. T. Davie eaid that he hoped garbled 
reports would not be published, and he 
bought if reporters were admitted their 
reports should be submitted to the commit
tee for approval. ?•

Mr. Speaker said that on the dock com
mittee the reportera took the questions and 
answers reported by the secretary 
and they were allowed to publish 
condition that it wae correctly done.

Mr. Drake eaid condensed reporta could 
be made and submitted to the ehatimsn of 
the committee-tor approval. : i

Mr. Beaveit said that the laet suggestion 
was impracticable. ; He had always found 
that the reporters had in every case g: 
very fair report, and considering the 
ties they had for taking down reports those 
given were very Impartial in all papers. 
The publication ot the reports from day to 
day would be of great advantage to the pub- 
lie and to the members of the house. The 
course suggested by the speaker 
one and should, be agreed to.

Mx. Orr thought foe admission of report- 
s would be of advantage, end if it waa

-‘ty
m

gentlemen had made a* great cry about 
members being the stewards of the pub
lic. Who among them had forgotten the 
factl For hie part he (the speaker) wae 
responsible to t is constituents and not to 
the leader of the opposition. . As a mem
ber of the finance eom mittee he could 
say the enquiries had been conducted 
very folly and very satisfactorily, and the 
two gentlemen he had allodea to knew, 
he Would ssy agsin, thatthe government 
had nothing to eotioeal. [Hear, hear ]

Mr. Orr in speaking of thé public ex
penditure said that none df foe dry dock 
refund promised to have been, had been 
expended on the mainland.

Mr..T. P&vie favored the words in the

1

THE SEATTLE TROUBLE.
:iwren

enemy. Martial Law Still la Feree—
dren. Arrests Frequent.aa given, 

them on
The City Still la a State ef Us- 

rest.
Saanich Tkmfkbano* Socikiy.—This 

society again met on the evening of Shure* 
day last, when the election of officer» far 
the ensuing term took place. Thé result 
was ae follows: President, C. Alexander; 
Vice-preeidentà, G R. T. Baker and J. 
Bluggett; Treasurer, M. 0. Dean ; Secre
taries, Geo. Mitchell and G. H. Bluggett; 
Ushers, Ed. Heoderaon and F. Hentriok- 

After the nenly elected, president 
had made a few pointëcTrémarks business 
was proceeded with. The advisability of 
holding a social to supply the treasury 
With funds was favorably considered, and 

pointed to take place on the 10th 
lost. The desire of foe W. 0. T. U. of 
Victoria to organise a branch of that so
ciety jn foie district was brought before 
the meeting; but foe opinion prevailed 
that the work undertaken by this society 
waa all that could be attended to efficient
ly. Before adjournment nine more names 
were enrolled in the pledge book.

!(Exclusive to The Colonist.) - -
Sbattlb, W. T., Feb. 15.—Affairs here 

remain in statu quo. The military author
ities still hold the city in the iron greap, 
and arrests are frequent. The court mar
tial, however, adjourns from day to day 
without trying the offendere, and it ia 
evident that Gov. Squire and Gen. Gib
bon are waiting for an approval of foe 
proceeding» from the Washington author
ities before going farther. One soldier, 
private Carney, company G, fourteenth 
infantry, waa tried by eourtmartial to-day 
for attacking a China hooee. He was 
found guilty, but the sentence is not yet 
made public.

Among those awaiting trial by court- 
martial are M. McMillan, master work
man of the Knights of Labor, George 
Venable Smith, J. J. Quinn, 0. EL Met
calf, M. Cunningham, Thomas Cooper, 
W. G. MeOan, 0. G. Young, E. Donohue, 
W. P. Murphy and W. H. Pickney. The 
two laet named were members of the city 
police force before it wae disbanded by 
foe military authorities. The charge 
against most of these ie Insurrection, use 
of seditious language, or inciting to insur
rection.

Many alarming rumors as to the secret 
doing! of foe agitators are constantly in 
circulation, but few of them can be veri
fied." It is true that within foe past two 
days several citizens have received threat
ening notes, and men have boon see* 
larking sbgut houses of 

on foe] militia companies. No overt act, how- 
Mem-' -ever, haa been committed, and it is diffi- 

fes on colt to eee how one could be committed 
While foe authorities are so vigilant and 
severe. Suspicious characters are con
stantly being ordered from town on abort 
notice. The order closing business houeee 

all that at 7 p. m. haa been so modified aa to allow 
ere they them to keep open until 9 p. m., other

wise the regulation» are unchanged.

Mig
St. Valentine’s Day.

each iven a 
facili-

An injunction to re- 
railway from being ranTo-day ia the 14th February, and love, 

missives embellished with Cupids, stricken 
hearts and a variety of sentiment, are car
ried by the postal system to every quarter 
of the globe. It is the day 
of all days when the love sick 
swain

amendment “ae soon aa practicable,” he 
omitted, because it was their inten
tion to submit » detailed statement up to 
dal*.before, foe house closed, and would 
only serve to give the opposition a chance 
to impress the publié that the govern
ment was trying te avoid the necessity of 
complying with foe reeolution.

Mr. Galbraith referred to the question 
of bringing down foe accounts and d 
cated the seeming Want of willingn 
the part of the government to do so.

Hon. Mr. Duck said that foe finance 
atatement for the province would be be
fore the houae before its adjournment.

Mr. Galbraith wae,glad of that. He re
ferred to the public meeting recently held 
and mad» some statements concerning the 
opinions of that meeting.

Mr. T. Davie, in explanation, said that 
the hon. gentleman who had just eat 
down would persist in misrepresenting hie 
«tetemspt*. . His opinion, on the matter 
had not changed at all, for he would still 
support ell stupid fod impossible resolu
tions such as the one submitted the 
other day. They had the assurance of the 
géVeirimeni that all aotiounta practicable 
wbuld be brought down before.’ foe close 
of the session. He voted with foe gov- 
ernment on the reeolution and his action 
to-day wa* quite consistent with hie pre-
iMlWI';’J yf i ■ [; "s:

Mr. Cunningham moved foe adjourn
ment of the debate. Seconded by Mr. 
Drake

Mr. Beaven again referred to foe im* 
portance of bringing down a detailed 
return of the expenditures so that mem
bers of the Souse and the country might 
see how the money was expended, and 
whether foe appropriations promised to 
Ihe districts had been expended on them. 
Mainland members wanted to know if the 
dry dock refund had been expended on 
the mainland. The public accounts 
mittee could not possibly go through the 
aecoonte for foe pest six months as their 
time wae too limited.

Hon. Mr. Smithe «aid that it was the 
constant practice of the opposition mem
bers to attribute language to members on 
the government side of the house which 
had never been ottered and to take that 
as a text for their remarks in reply. This 
was very unfair. It had been said re
peatedly daring this debate that the gov
ernment had refused to

a !

Itpocket-book.
i The boat waa fonqd^hr Anderson on 

the beach/oib$he weatpragof Mercer Is
land, befotofa&e plaS^T^. Smith

-ho ate Vetrongl, .uipeote*- of being 
pirp#retoia ofi the eflaif. Mil- - 

1er is the man with whom Oolman 
i^ Unatoublae. , ,,

0te,rO^--- it
! The storm & Wednesday night ettewdd 

the track Me* Oyster Bay as far ai the

laid the tdljalpli 
[flares.

M 1wae a fairventures on writing verses, 
or shy bat willin’ Barkises send con
fessions of thtftr admiration to the 
hape as willing objects of their love.
14th of February is celebrated in honor of 
St. Valentine, who, according to foe le
gend, suffered martyrdom in the reign of 
the Emperor Cliadius. There is nothing 
in the life of the seint which 
would have given rise to the cue- 
tom of choosing sweethearts (valen
tines) on that day, and it ia believed 
the practice is one of earlier date, substi
tuted for a pagan observance, by which 
boys and girls drew eaoh other’s names on 
the 16th of February, a day sacred to Juno 
Februata. The expectancy that moat have 
attended this is to a greater extent experi
enced now-a-days, and when an anony
mous valentine is received there is ae 
much speculation as to its author
ship as though it was really a fact that 
the receiving of the love message decided 
the recipient’s fate. It ie also a pretty 
conceit that the first individual seen on 
Bt. Valentine’s morn will settle the "fate 
of either party.

Wags end wioious won» also take adwan- 
tage of the day to went their wit and

P£h.
productive of -as much good aa the admis
sion of reporters in the case of that white 
white elephant the drydock, he would very 
much endorse it.

Mr. Helgeeen wae referring to the white 
elephant in New Westminster district when 
he was called to order.

Mr. Semlin said he had no fear that the 
reporters would give other than fair reporte 
It was foe editor of the 
make statements not in 
tacts.

Hon. Mr. Smithe thought If foe reporters 
were admitted foe same course followed on 
the dry dock committee should be adhered 
to—foe full questions and answers taken 
down and published, and an understanding 
that editorial oomments be excluded until

pasap epro-
on

the

the waterofCobox Petroleum. ; ■■m
withA Fm* Piece or Workmanrhit. —At 

foe showrooms of Mr. Jacob Belli may be 
seen a sideboard rioh in' drtigd and com 
struction. It Is comprised entirely of 
Island maple and yellow cedar, exquisitely 

*barved aqjl ornamented. The ample and 
cedar have the appearance of s^tin wood. 
The panels bear repreeentatibna of Indian 
canoes, paddles and huts. An exquisitely 
painted picture of The Gorge crowns the 
whole work. The sideboard ie the habd- 
eomest piece of furniture in the province 
and will be sent to the exhibition in Lon
don ae a specimen of what may be done 
with Island woods in the hands of skilled 
workmen at SehTs factory.

: A letter from Mr. George 
mlogical surveyor, to Ht. W. F. Mo- 
'onald of this city, states that the «ample 
t petroleum forwarded for chemical 

analysis is top small in quantity for that 
ppjqMr~ All that could be certainly eaid 
of it was that it ia petroleum of 
uality, probably rich in heavy oils.
Ir. Dawson thought, was aU that, waa 

i necessary to know at foe present stage. 
The question now to be settled ia, whether 
it ie in quantity; if so, there ie no doubt 
that it will be a saleable product. ‘i -v !

It would seem from thia statement of 
Mr. Dawson, that it ie now incumbent on 
the localities of the various ooal oil lands 
to combine and settle finally the worth of 
their claim» by boring for oil. Thia would 
cost considerable money, but it ie foe only 
wav in which the property can be placed 
before capitalists for invest ment. There 
ia no doubt that the oil ie there, and it ie 
hoped that the owners will at once make 
sure that their property is worth the value 
they place upon it. Once this is socom- 
plished it will be an easy matter to secure 
capital to produce the oti in a refined state.

M. Dawson,
hi

lainoe^ with 
fenefgftdd 

wire low in many
he - '

1Ü Iof the 
With re-good

Thia,
,l«-,prç*»°*r?œaifct<eatie neat 
'+ residence-to be put up* (the 

^«^Sdwhour^lfoepJfoe raila will 
be laid to the depot. ..6»a*at ...cr;

; At the m" M 
ak far ae 1 
beyond 0

A graSt deal df balissfingba» Id be done 
yet, but work iè verytidW'oà1 account of 
the o nawidsble condition of the weather.

: Mr. Belt, of Bell, Lrefctn & Patterson, 
Will shortly rafoofe to Gobble Hill, Shaw- 
nig»n,-di»triot, to superintend foe oon- 
etrûctiôn of foe bridges on the middle 
séction.

Henceforth Mr. brayereft will live in 
Oowichen, to look after part of that work, 
and Mr. Gray will remain un! the Nanai- 
mo-Chemainus section, with headquarters 
here or near Cheniatfms.

The steamship Wellington, supposed te 
have left Ban Francisco yesterday-haa on 
board a locomotive and several cars for 
foe&land railway. They will be.landed 
at Oyster harbor and used on foie end of 
the line.—Free Prêt».
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part of foe
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h“' ::given

every
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bers of the
:Ail <$eict at Beattie.

The papers take care to say that the 
double murder (elsewhere repo 
from agrarian and not from Chin*
The military authorities continue to mn in 
rioters. One of the agitators, who ia in 
gaol, has became quite ill from fear. The 
body of Charles S. Stewart, one of foe 
mobbers shot in Monday’s riot, wae buried 
Friday morning at 10:16 from the under
taking establishment of G. C. Shorey A 
Co. By command of the military govern
ment foe funeral was strictly private, but 
four carriages following the hearse to thç

Incorrect.—The Times under yester
day's date says “Captain Christiansen, of 
the Aurora, foundered off Cape Flattery 
yesterday morning." This must ties 
mistake because we saw foe captain in 
town only yesterday afteenoon.

Th* directors of the B. C. agricultural 
society met yesterday afternoon and 
passed the prize list which will be exten
sive and will comprise many articles not 
before entered for premium.

Tkndsr*. —Tenders will be received by 
the city clerk until Wednesday next the 
17th inst., at 4 p. m., for blasting rock 
corner Pioneer and Blanchard streets; 
and also on Johnson street

Seatino Rink.—J. Westlake,who went 
up to foe Royal city to contest the roller 
skating ohempienehip of Ihat place, won 
easily. The race wae for $25 a aide.

.ber»
spe2t. m jrted) waa 

ese causes. beforeregar<

had
in the oem- 

debate was

;

It:1i
Olla Podbtoa.—The entertainment to 

be given in Philharmonie hall on foe 4fo 
and 6th proximo promises to be unusually 
interesting. The ladies who are conduct
ing foie affair telegraphed to Mr. Yardley 
of London, England, for permission to 
Kodnoe bis extravaganza, “The Knave of 
learte.” Mr. Yardley generously gave bis 

consent and this play of decided merit will 
therefore be witnessed for the first time in 
Victoria et this entertainment. Tableaux 
and songs in character will also be given.

Th* Thj»*aph.—The high wind hae 
completely demoralised the telegraph ser
vice, and there hae been no communica
tion with American territory einoe Wed
nesday last. The wires on the island have 
also been rather erratic in their services. 
One hundred and twelve fallen trees were 
taken off the line between Oowiehao and 
Nanaimo on Friday and there wae a suspen
sion of work yesterday. In the even
ing foe line waa working to New Weemin- 
ster, bat is still down south of the border.

Spiritual services will be conducted 
this evening at 730 p.m., by Geo. P. 
Colby, st Harmony Hell, X*®* street.

At th. Driiri: J. J. Benton, Yale; 
enbeiger and wife, Portland; 

Blanche Hewee, Vinton, Iowa.
T. H. Baylor hae assumed the duties ol 

purser of the North Pacific. Mr. B. ia one 
ef the oldest employee of the O. K. A N. 
Co., hariog been with the company einoe Us 
formation, and has lately bwm engafed ae 
parser on the Colombia river boats. He ia 
gentlemanly and obliging and is sore to be- 
come a favorite with the traveling public on 
the Sound.

T. B. Wright, wile end family left for 
Sen Frendsoo yesterday.

Mrs. Moore and child 
deco yesterday.

John Beid, M. P., and wife, P. A. 
Barnard, M. P., and wife, Mr. Gordon.

Bek
Mr. introdoeo

X O. G. T.—At the réguler meeting of 
the Navy, (I. O. G. T.), held Tureday 
evening lest, the following officers were 

C installed by Brother W. H. Wheeler, L. 
D., aeeiatad by Brother R. T. Clanton, V. 
D., of the Pacific station : W.O.T.U., Bio. 
A. B. Booth; P.W.C.T., Bro. F. Player; 
W.V.T., Sia. L. A. Pierre; W.8., Sis. 0. 
Pierre: W.A.8.,Bro. P.Monday; W.FS., 
Bro. M. White; W.M., Bro. J. R Pierre; 
W.D.M., Bro. J. Bennett; W.O., Bro. 8. 
Bartlett; W.G., Bro. F. Davy; W. Sent, 
Bro. G. Stone.

'Marine.
Mr.

auty vessel, «ailed from Paget 
for foreign shdboaetwtse porte mth wheat; 
lumber, real and general osrgoee during 
the month of January Oho of three waa 
the British bar! Artisan, carrying 173d 
tone of wheat in 29,348 bags, valued at 
$36,000. Tha tonnage of thia fleet amount
ed to 68,749. Thirty air were nil vaaaele 
orrryiog lumber.* - : i&SSfc>1r

The American chip Glory of the Sea., 
Captaio Freeman, seventeen day» from 
San Pedro, arrived at Baqaimslt yester
day in ballast, seeking.

The «hip Dondoneld, Capt. Puxley, 129 
days from London, consigned to Robert 
Ward * Oo, arrived in Esquintait yes
terday with naval stores and a general

The bark Nanaimo moved to Waleh, 
Rithet & Oo.'a inner wharf yesterday 
morning, and is discharging «ergo.

Sound

re land on 
the Eagle 
number of

;

t to the re- I*
<qoeet to bring down a detailed atatement 

of expenditure. So far from thia being 
the oaee the government had promised to 
bring it down a. soon aa possible, sod 
surely they did not expect te get it sooner 
than waa possible. It waa perfectly true 
that the expen.es of the administration 
of justice had been very large. He wae 
very eorry that thia waa so, but the hon. 
leader of the opposition would not dare 
to elate that the government were to 
blame for thia. The eau* of that large 
expenditure waa well known. The hon. 
member lor Victoria city had elated a 
literal fact at the publie meeting in refer
ee* to this matter, bet not ae th# hon.

scree
Mr. introduce aPurchase or the Bosoowitz .—Turner, 

Beeton & Co. pnrohaeed the steamer 
Boecowitx at the réle yesterday for 
$10,000. Her original cost was $40,000.

left for San Fren-
Id and other

ee be pre
st a porting 
ie wait side
riot of Lil-

Mr. §Homer, M. P„ and Senator 
left for Ottawa thia morning. 

Mis. A. J. MoLellan also formed a mare- 
bar ef the party.

Taylor (Ebertt A Taylor) went up to 
Nanaimo yesterday to defend Chinese in en 
opium ee*. Mr. Vrooman ahm want up to

mA Loxdox Busch.—To keep pace 
with the times Merer». Alleop * Meson 
have opened an office in connection with 
their boaineee et 2 Greeham building», 
Geildhall, London, England. Those 
having business in Europe to trsnnet 
will do well to communicate with Mere re. 
A. * M., whose position in this province 
ll well established and unawailable.

local.
Mr.

establish

Mr. Archbishop Seghere waa a passenger by 
the schooner Favorite to the weal coast yes
terday to Writ fce —-----L

that a
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